Kids Rock Camp Leadership
Who is this program for? 
This program is for highly responsible 8th & 9th graders who enjoy working with younger kids. This program is not a fit for everyone, and there are only a limited number of spots available. 

What does a camp leader do? 
A camp leader assists in the daily running of the camp.  Their tasks will range from helping in the Kids Rock I camp, setting up and assisting with activities, running stations, and keeping score in a game, etc.  Approximately half of their day will be spent in these leadership roles while the other half of their day they will be given a choice as to which camp they would like to spend time with.  If they choose Kids Rock II, they will be expected to lead by example.  If they choose Kids Rock I, they will be expected to take a more active role in playing with the younger kids and assisting with activities.

Qualification Process:
All camp leaders must fill out the camp leadership application.  Applications will be reviewed and the leaders and their parents will be notified of the outcome.  Decisions will be made based on availability, application review, references,  and the discretion of the camp director.  There will be three rounds of camp leadership selection this year.  
Applications due by March 15
***If it is after March 15, contact the camp director to see if there are still openings

Camp Leader Qualities:
-Treat other campers with respect
-Display a positive attitude
-Participate in all activities with enthusiasm
-Lead by example in Kids Rock II by being a model camper
-Demonstrate responsibility by helping counselors with day to day tasks
-Encourage younger campers to follow camp rules and participate in activities

Training and Mentoring:
The camp leaders will meet several times per week with the counselors for training and mentoring about how to best perform their camp leadership duties.

Benefits of being a Camp Leader: 
Being part of the camp leadership program is a wonderful way for students to develop their leadership gifts.  It is an opportunity to take on a leadership role in a positive learning environment with valuable job training.  It is something that could be put on a resume for future summer job opportunities when they are old enough.  Perhaps some of the camp leaders may end up being a counselor at our camp someday! 







Camp Leadership Application:
Name: _____________________________________ Grade in Fall: _______________School:_______________________
Parents Name (s): ________________________________________________   Phone Number: ____________________    
Siblings Attending Camp:_____________________________________________________________________________
Weeks Siblings Attending:_________________________________ ___________________________________________
Parents Email:____________________________________ Camper Email: ______________________________________   
Camp Location (Zeeland or Grand Rapids): _____________________________________________________________ 
The following questions should be answered by the camp leader applicant.  
	Why do you want to be a camp leader at Kids Rock Summer Camp?


	What extra-curricular activities are you involved in at school?  What are your interests outside of school?


	Do you have any experience working with younger children through church, babysitting, etc.?




	Camp leaders need to be role models for all campers, and will be called upon to help out with Kids Rock I, set-up and run activities, keep track of score, and encourage all campers to actively participate.  What qualities do you possess that would make you a good camp leader?




	  What weeks and/or days would you like to be a camp leader? All summer? Certain weeks? Certain days?




	Have you been to Kids Rock before? If so, what are your favorite parts of camp? 


	Please provide the names and contact information of two references that we can contact.  The references should be adults who are not related to you.  (current or former teachers, youth leader, pastor)


Name
Email
Phone #











